Corn is a huge economic crop. Its planting area in China has reached 40 million hectares, and production is close to 220 million tons in 2014. The corn borer is a major corn pest, which is broadly distributed in the world and causes significant economic damage to corn, sorghum, millet, cotton, and other crops, due to its omnivorous character[@b1][@b2][@b3]. Genetically modified (GM) crops have been planted for several decades since the first commercialized GM crops were released in 1994[@b4]. Although transgenic crops producing Bt toxins for pest control have been successful[@b5], it was reported that corn borer has developed resistance to the Bt corn in laboratory selection and in the field because of misuse of insecticides[@b6], which also cause serious pollution of the environment. Thus, alternative ways for controlling this pest are necessary.

RNAi is a newly identified post-transcriptional mechanism in which the expression of a gene is specifically inhibited by its cognate double-stranded RNA (dsRNA). It is highly conserved among higher eukaryotes[@b7][@b8]. The inhibition produced by RNAi highly resembles the loss-of-function or gene knockout phenotype[@b9]. Previous reports showed that gene silencing in Lepidoptera insects was an important and effective tool for functional studies. When European corn borer was treated with dsRNA of chitin hydrolase, its body weight decreased 54%[@b10]. After treatment with low doses of dsRNA of ten target genes, the larval development of the Asian corn borer may be delayed, while dsRNA treatments with high doses cause mostly larval death[@b11]. Therefore, RNAi is not only a powerful tool for rapidly analyzing gene functions but also a potential method for pest control.

Neuropeptides play a central role in regulation of development, reproduction, feeding and many other physiological processes in animals[@b12][@b13][@b14]. The neuropeptide Y family (NPY) is one of the most widely distributed neuropeptides in the central nervous system (CNS) of vertebrates, as it is involved in modulation of many physiologies and behaviors, such as energy homeostasis, circadian rhythm, food intake, reproduction, anxiety, seizures, learning and memory, and addiction to alcohol[@b15][@b16][@b17][@b18]. One function of NPY is regulation of feeding behavior, in which the NPY neurons influence feeding behavior by the hypothalamus[@b19]. The neuropeptide F (NPF) mainly found in invertebrates is identified as a member of the NPY family[@b20][@b21], because of their similar function in a signaling pathway via G protein-coupled receptors[@b22]. However, their peptide sequences and structures differ greatly among animal species. NPF was identified from some insect species, such as *Helicoverpa zea*[@b23], *Drosophila melanogaster*[@b24], *Schistocerca grearia*[@b25], *Aedes aegypti*[@b26], *Anopheles gambiae*[@b22], *Locusta migratoria*[@b27], *Bombyx mori*[@b20]*, Helicoverpa assulta*[@b28], and *Helicoverpa armigera*[@b29]. However, reports of its involvement in regulating feeding are mainly from some model insects such as fruit fly and mosquito[@b13][@b30], and feeding function of NPF in agricultural pests only was reported in our previous publication on *H. armigera*[@b29]. To explore whether NPF in *O. furnacalis* is involved in larval feeding or not, we identified and cloned a *npf* gene from *O. furnacalis*, and this was used for further functional studies. These data will serve as an important step forward to provide novel targets for the sustainable management of this pest.

Results
=======

Identification and cloning of NPF
---------------------------------

In this study, a full-length clone of *O. furnacalis npf* was identified, isolated and cloned by the same methods as in Liu *et al*.[@b28]. The *npf* gene contained two splicing variants ([Fig. 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), *Ofurnpf1* and *Ofurnpf2*, with ORFs of 246 and 366 bp, respectively, in which *Ofurnpf2* is formed by inserting a 120 bp segment between the 153^th^ and 154^th^ nucleotides the *Ofurnpf1* sequence ([Fig. 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). *Ofur*NPF1 and *Ofur*NPF2 are composed of 30 and 37 amino acids, respectively. Their structures and the shearing processes producing the mature peptides are shown in [Fig. 1C](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, in which a series of posttranslational modification were carried out by sequential action of two enzymes according to McVeigh[@b31]. The neighbor-joining phylogenetic trees showed that NPFs of *O. furnacalis* are closest to those of other Lepidoptera insects ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

Spatio-temporal expression and function assays of *Ofurnpf*
-----------------------------------------------------------

The spatio-temporal expression of *Ofurnpf* containing the two splicing variants was explored by qRT-PCR. The results showed that it was significantly higher in the 1^st^ instar larvae (just emerging as larvae from egg shells) and then decreased to the lowest point in the 2^nd^ instar larvae. Afterwards, it gradually increased from the 2^nd^ instar larvae and attained its highest level at the 5^th^ instar (the period for gluttony) ([Fig. 3A](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The *Ofurnpf* was mainly expressed in midgut, which exhibited significantly higher levels than other tissues ([Fig. 3B](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, when 5^th^ instar larvae were starved for 6 h, the *Ofurnpf* expression was significantly increased in the midgut of starved larvae compared with that in the control group fed during this period ([Fig. 3C](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), with a rise of 26.25% compared to control (P \< 0.05). Moreover, there was a significant increase of feeding amount in larvae starved prior to the feeding period (P \< 0.01) ([Fig. 3D](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). These results together suggested that *Ofurnpf* is involved in modulating feeding behavior.

Role of NPF in energy metabolism
--------------------------------

In order to further understand the regulatory mechanism of NPF on feeding, we analyzed the relationship between NPF and energy metabolism, in which glycogen, total lipid and trehalose, the main energy sources in insects, were assayed. Fifth instar larvae were injected with dsNPF or dsGFP, and then the samples were prepared and assayed after 72 h of treatment. Our results showed that glycogen and total lipid levels drastically decreased in whole body homogenates of dsNPF-treated larvae, with 41.09% (P \< 0.05) and 38.89% (P \< 0.05) decreases compared to control ([Fig. 4A and B](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). On the contrary, trehalose content in dsNPF-treated larval was significantly increased, with a 20% increase compared to control (P \< 0.05) ([Fig. 4C](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, assays of lipid droplets with Oil Red O in the fat bodies showed that the amount of lipid droplets in dsNPF larvae is much less than those in dsGFP control larvae ([Fig. 4D and E](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that NPF regulates feeding behavior through a pathway of energy metabolism, in which dsNPF inhibits biosynthesis and promotes metabolism.

Silencing and feeding effects of dsNPF
--------------------------------------

We designed a feeding-based RNAi technique to repress the expression of *Ofurnpf*. Immediately after hatching from eggs, the larvae were fed on an artificial diet mixed with dsNPF, or with dsGFP as a control. After 11 days, larval midguts were dissected for assessing *npf* levels, and its effects on body weight and size of the larvae were also analyzed. Results showed that body size in the treated dsNPF larvae was significantly smaller than that in dsGFP larvae ([Fig. 5A](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) with a reduced *npf* expression level \[52% decrease compared to control (p \< 0.001)\] ([Fig. 5B](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). After 11 days of feeding dsNPF, larval body size and body weight were decreased to 30.76% and 56.47%, respectively, compared to those fed on the diet containing dsGFP (P \< 0.001) ([Fig. 5C and D](#f5){ref-type="fig"}, & [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Furthermore, when 5^th^ instar larvae were injected with dsNPF, both food consumption and larval net weight were significantly lower than in control counterparts, with a decrease of food consumption of 38.59% (P \< 0.01), 20.45% (P \< 0.05) and 22.50% (P = 0.001) ([Fig. 6A](#f6){ref-type="fig"} & [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}) and a decrease of larval net weight of 25.11% (p \< 0.01), 15.73% (p = 0.009) and 18.23% (p \< 0.01), after treatments at 24 h, 48 h and 72 h ([Fig. 6B](#f6){ref-type="fig"} & [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). The *npf* accumulation was significantly reduced in midgut after larvae were treated with dsNPF for 72 h, with a decrease of 57.91% compared to control (P \< 0.001) ([Fig. 6C](#f6){ref-type="fig"}), but not in brain (P \> 0.05) ([Fig. 6D](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). All these results indicate that NPF in midgut regulated feeding in *O. furnacalis*, and dsNPF is an effective tool for control feeding behavior.

Larval feeding inhibition on transgenic maize expressing dsNPF
--------------------------------------------------------------

The constructed dsNPF-pCAMBIA3301 plasmid was transformed into the *A. tumefaciens* strain EHA105, and the transgenic maizes were obtained through agrobacterium transient transfection for stable expression of dsNPF. Their seeds were grown until the leaf stage used for identification of the positive corn plants by PCR. The identified NPF-positive and GFP-positive transgenic corn plants were further grown ([Fig. 7A](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). Larvae were added to the mature transgenic corn leaves and incubated in *petri* dishes (5, 10 and 15 larvae/one leaf/petri dish, assayed separately) for feeding assays. Results showed that the leaf area of the dsNPF transgenic corn eaten by larvae was much less than that of the dsGFP transgenic control (p \< 0.001) ([Fig. 7B](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). The larval body size after feeding on transgenic leaves was also significantly smaller than for the controls at day 4 after treatments (p \< 0.05) ([Fig. 7C](#f7){ref-type="fig"} & [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). Importantly, the *npf* RNAi results in high mortality of this insect, in which all individuals did not normally pupate or emerge because of undeveloped bodies ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). All these results indicate that NPF regulates feeding behavior, and the dsNPF transgenic cotton is a potentially efficient biotechnology for field control of *O. furnacalis.*

Discussion
==========

In this study, we cloned an *O. furnacalis npf* gene, which has a regulatory role on feeding. The *npf* was found to have two splicing forms, with a 120 bp segment in the long *npf (npf2*) inserted into the short *npf (npf1*) sequence. A single gene encoding more than one protein was discovered in the 1980 s, and since then alternative RNA splicing has become recognized as a normal aspect of eukaryotic gene regulation[@b32]. In this study, we focused on the long segment of *npf* (containing both *npf*1 and *npf*2) mentioned as *npf*/NPF/dsNPF in this paper. In addition, our analysis of both isoforms herein shows expression of *npf* mainly in the midgut, where it attained its highest level at the larval gluttony stage -- the 5^th^ instar. However, its expression at 1^st^ instar (just emerging into larvae from egg shells) was also higher, suggesting that feeding at 1^st^ instar larvae is also important, which was similar to that in *Helicoverpa armigera*[@b29].

NPF in *D. melanogaster* was found to improve feeding regulated by the insulin signal through the InR (insulin receptor)/PI3K/S6K pathway[@b13][@b33]. In this study, we further found that the *O. furnacalis* NPF regulates feeding by affecting energy metabolism, in which down-regulated NPF causes decreases of glycogen and total lipid, and increases of trehalose. That is, the *O. furnacalis* NPF promotes biosynthesis or energy storage and inhibits metabolism or energy utilization. These results suggest that insulin signal may regulate energy metabolism through the NPF system, which is a hypothesis for further analysis.

Terenius reported that the majority of RNAi studies in Lepidoptera were from *Bombyx mori, Manduca sexta* and some Noctuidae species[@b34]. Systemic RNAi has been demonstrated in some species, such as *Hyalophora cecropia* and *B. mori*, in which injection of dsRNA into the pupa can result in phenotypic effects in developing embryos. However, a great variation of sensitivity to systemic RNAi has been seen among different Lepidopteran species[@b34]. Therefore, it is important to determine the sensitivity to RNAi for each species.

It has been reported that either injection or feeding is a feasible way to deliver dsRNA into several Lepidopteran insects to produce an RNAi effect, including *Spodoptera exigua*[@b35]*, Helicoverpa assilta*[@b28], *Ostrinia nubilalis*[@b10] and *Helicoverpa armigera*[@b29]. In these cases, the injected dsRNA causing the interfering effect might be cut into siRNA by DICER. For field control of pests, transgenic plants engineered to express insect dsRNAs have been reported[@b36][@b37]. In this study we knocked NPF down in larvae by injections and feeding of dsNPF, as well as by feeding the larvae transgenic corns stably expressing dsNPF, and the results showed that all these methods could effectively suppress the expression of *Ofurnpf* and feeding behavior. Therefore, NPF is important for growth and development of *O. furnacalis* and could be used as a target gene for plant protection, with the further goal to explore transgenic dsNPF-producing corn plants for control of pest insects.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Insect rearing
--------------

The eggs of *O. furnacalis* were obtained from Dr. Zhenying Wang's lab (Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences). After hatching, larvae were reared in boxes (20 × 14 × 8 cm^3^) using an artificial diet (maize flour 150.0 g, soybean flour 150.0 g, glucose 75.0 g, vitamin C 4.0 g, agar 22.0 g, yeast power 90.0 g, sorbic acid 5.0 g, propionic acid 2.0 mL, water 1400 mL), while adults were fed with 5% honey water and laid eggs on waxed papers. All stages of *O. furnacalis* were kept at 25 ± 1°C and 65% relative humidity under a photoperiod of 16 L: 8D.

RNA extraction and cDNA library construction
--------------------------------------------

Total RNA from each female or male sample was extracted, purified and checked on 1% agarose gels, and further integrity was also confirmed using the 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies). The specific methodology was same as the reference described by Liu *et al*.[@b28].

*npf* cloning
-------------

Total RNA was extracted from the 5^th^ instar larvae of *O. furnacalis* using TRIzol Reagent (Tiangen, Beijing, China), and 1 μg RNA was used to synthesize the first-strand cDNA using a Fast Quant RT Kit (Tiangen, Beijing, China). NPF coding sequence was amplified from *O. furnacalis* cDNA by PCR with primers (NPF F & R) ([Supplementary Table 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). PCR products were run on 1.5% agarose gels and stained with ethidium bromide. PCR products were purified using a Universal DNA Purification Kit (Tiangen, Beijing, China). The purified fragments were cloned into the PMD19-T Simple vector and transformed into *Escherichia coli* DH5α cells. The clone was sequenced using primers M13f & M13r. The positive clones were sequenced to verify the correct size and sequence of inserts. The *O. furnacalis* NPF signal peptides were predicted by refer to the description by Liu *et al*.[@b28].

Spatio-temporal expression of *npf*
-----------------------------------

To determine the expression level of *npf* in *O. furnacalis*, the *npf* levels in different larval stages and tissues were examined by real-time quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR). Larvae were collected at the second day of every instar, and their total RNA was extracted for analysis of temporal expression. For analysis of spatial expression of *npf*, the brain (Br), midgut (MG), fat body (FB) and hemloymph (Hem) from 5^th^ instar larvae were collected. cDNA from comparable reverse-transcription reaction was used for qPCR on the ABI Stepone (Applied Biosystem, Foster, CA, USA). The RpL8 gene was amplified as an internal reference with a stable expression in different developmental stages. Relative expression of the targets gene in different stages and tissues was conducted according to threshold cycle (Ct) value based on the 2^−ΔΔCT^ method. All tests were done with triplicates.

Effects of food deprivation on feeding and *npf* level
------------------------------------------------------

After 24 h of normal feeding, 5^th^ instar larvae were reared with agarose (food deprivation) and normal food separately. The larvae were collected for quantitative analysis of *npf* expression and feeding after food deprivation for 6 h. The qRT-PCR method and analysis were the same as above, and the feeding assays were the same as in a previous report[@b29]. The experiments were explored with triplicates independently, with 10 individuals at each repeat.

Determination of total lipid, glycogen and trehalose
----------------------------------------------------

Whole-body homogenates of each individual were used to extract glycogen, trehalose and total lipid, and these were detected as previously described[@b29].

Variation of lipid droplets in fat body
---------------------------------------

The just ecdysis of fifth-instar larvae were treated with dsNPF or dsGFP (method same as above). Each group was performed in triplicates with 3 individuals in each repeat (n = 9 larvae). Both controls and treatments were reared with a certain amount of artificial diets renewed every day. After 72 h of normal feeding, the fat bodies were dissected in PBS for assays of lipid droplets. The lipid tissues were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde/PBS for 30 min at room temperature. After that tissues were rinsed three times with 1 × PBS, incubated for 40 min in 0.06% Oil Red O (Sigma), and then rinsed three times with 1 × PBS. Staining samples were mounted in 75% glycerol. All images were taken using a Nikon confocal microscope.

dsRNA synthesis
---------------

dsRNA was synthesized using the T7 RiboMAX™ Express RNAi System and protocols (Promega, USA). Purified dsRNAs were quantified by spectroscopy and examined by agarose gel electrophoresis to ensure their integrity. The NPF coding fragment of 399 bp was selected as an RNAi target-sequence. PCR primers with T7 promoter sequences were used to prepare double-stranded RNA ([Supplementary Table 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The primers for green fluorescent protein gene (GFP) as a control are also shown in [Supplementary Table 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. PCR products were purified and sequenced.

Application of dsRNA by feeding artificial food
-----------------------------------------------

Immediately after they hatched from eggs, larvae were individually fed on fresh artificial diet containing dsNPF or dsGFP (as a control), in which each larvae was reared with 24 μg dsNPF or dsGFP. On day 11, the larval body sizes were examined separately for each condition. The experiments were performed with triplicates with 10 individuals in each repeat. The details of treatments are listed in [Supplementary Table 2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Application of dsRNA by injection
---------------------------------

Double-stranded RNAs were injected into fifth-instar larvae to investigate their effects on food consumption. 3 μl of dsRNA(10 μg) were injected into the lateral intersegmental membrane between the third and fourth abdominal segment. Samples included the treatment groups injected with dsNPF and control groups injected with an equivalent volume of dsGFP. Each group was performed in triplicates with 10 individuals at each repeat (n = 30 larvae/group). Both controls and treatments were reared with a certain amount of artificial diets refreshed every day. After 24/48/72 hours, larval weight, the remainder of the artificial diet and the feces were observed separately. As food is fresh initially, it is also necessary to set a blank experiment as a control, measuring the weight change of diet caused by water volatilization. Larval food consumption is calculated by same method as previously described[@b27]. The accumulation of *npf* mRNA after dsRNA treatment was also investigated by qRT-PCR, which was accomplished as above.

Construction of plasmids
------------------------

Plasmids were constructed using standard cloning techniques. dsRNAi constructs were prepared by adding appropriate restriction sites to the ends of the primers used to perform PCR amplification with DNA polymerase (TIANGEN) and primers (p-NPF-F and p-NPF-R) in [Supplementary Table 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The PCR reactions began with 94 °C denaturation for 3 min, then 35 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s, 55 °C annealing for 30 s, and 72 °C extension for 1 min. The PCR products and pCAMBIA3301 vector were digested separately with restriction enzymes BstEII and NcoI (TAKARA Co.). The restriction sites of dsNPF were between the CaMV 35 s promoter and Nos Poly A elements of pCAMBIA3301 vector, shown in [supplementary Figure 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. They then were further purified, ligated and transformed into DH5a. The newly constructed plasmid was named dsNPF-pCAMBIA3301 plasmid. The control plasmid dsGFP-pCAMBIA3301 was constructed with the same method described above, using primers for dsGFP.

Maize transformation and larval feeding
---------------------------------------

Each binary expression vector was transformed into *A. tumefaciens* strain EHA105, which was subsequently used to infect immature maize embryos. The specific method for maize transformation is the same as the one used by Zhu *et al*.[@b38]. Genomic DNA from each transformed corn identified positive strains by PCR.

For larvae feeding on corn leaves in the lab, the transgenic corn leaf was then placed in a petri dish with a moist filter paper and the 3^rd^ instar larvae were allowed to feed on the leaf. After every 24 h, the leaf area eaten was measured. The treatment was performed in triplicates with 5, 10 and 15 larval individuals assayed separately for each repeat.

Data analysis
-------------

All statistical analysis was conducted using GraphPad Prism 5. Two groups of data were analyzed with a 2-tailed, unpaired t-test. More than 2 groups of data were analyzed with one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer HSD Test as the post hoc test.
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![The two splicing variants of *npf* and their amino acid sequences in *O. furnacalis*.\
(**A**) The PCR products of *Ofurnpf1* and *Ofurnpf*2. (**B,C**) Predicted processing scheme for the amino acid sequences encoded by *Ofurnpf1 and Ofurnpf2,* respectively, in which the putative signal peptide is shown in italics. 1 represents the processing of the prepropeptides at their signal peptidase cleavage locus; 2 shows the propeptide sequences with putative propeptide convertase cleavage locus; 3 shows the putative peptides liberated via propeptide convertase with their carboxypeptidase processing sites (C' terminal basic residues); 4 shows the mature peptides generated by carboxypeptidase with glycine residues targeted by peptidylglycine-amidating monooxygenase. 120 bp was lost from *Ofurnpf1* due to RNA splicing, not from transcription.](srep44105-f1){#f1}

![The phylogenetic relationships of insect NPF.\
The tree was constructed by the neighbor-joining method using MEGA software. Bootstrap analyses of 1,000 replications are shown. The sequences were obtained from GenBank. The full names of the species in phylogenetic tree are *Drosophila erecta, Drosophila yakuba, Drosophila ananassae, Drosophila willistoni, Drosophila pseudoobscura, Drosophila persimilis, Drosophila mojavensis, Drosophila grimshawi, Drosophila virilis, Aphis gossypii, Nilaparvata lugens, Plutella xylostella, Ostrinia nubilalis, Bombyx mori, Helicoverpa assulta, Danaus plexippus, Reticulitermes flavipes, Coptotermes formosanus, Anopheles sinensis, Culex quinquefasciatus, Ostrinia furnacalis, Galleria mellonella, Manduca sexta, Danaus plexippus, Helicoverpa zea, Helicoverpa armigera,* respectively.](srep44105-f2){#f2}

![Spatio-temporal expression of larval *Ofurnpf* and effects of starvation on feeding and *Ofurnpf* level.\
(**A**) *Ofurnpf* expression in different larval instars. (**B**) *Ofurnpf* expression from the 5th larval instar in different tissues. (**C**) The 5th larval instar was reared with agarose (food deprivation) and normal food separately for 6 h, and the *Ofurnpf* expression in midgut was quantitatively analyzed by qRT-PCR. Each independent experiment was determined by triplicates with 30 individuals in total. (**D**) Determination of the food consumption after 6 h food deprivation, after which both starved and unstarved controls were given artificial diet for 1 h separately. Each independent experiment was determined with 20 individuals. Results were obtained from three independent biological replicates. The mean ± SD was used for expression level.](srep44105-f3){#f3}

![Effect of dsNPF on energy metabolism.\
10 μg/3 μl of dsNPF or dsGFP was injected into the 5^th^ instar larvae of just ecdysis. Samples were collected and assayed at 72 h after injection. Whole-body homogenates were used to measure glycogen, total lipid and trehalose contents, and the fat body was used to assay lipid droplets. Glycogen (**A**) and total lipid (**B**) levels drastically decreased in dsNPF-treated larvae compared with control counterparts, and trehalose content (**C**) in dsNPF-treated larvae significantly increased (p \< 0.05). Lipid droplets in dsNPF larvae (**D**) were much less than those in dsGFP control larvae (**E**). The data represent the means ± SD. Each independent experiment was performed with triplicates with 10 individuals for each repeat.](srep44105-f4){#f4}

![Feeding effects of silencing NFP by food consumption.\
(**A**) Larval phenotypes after feeding dsNPF or control dsGFP, in which the treated larvae were significantly smaller than controls. (**B**) The *npf* expression level was reduced 52% compared to control (p \< 0.001). (**C** and **D**) Showed body size and body weight of larvae fed with dsNPF were decreased by 30.76% and 56.47% (respectively) compared to those fed with dsGFP (P \< 0.001). The data represent the means ± SD. \*P \< 0.05.](srep44105-f5){#f5}

![Feeding effects of silencing NPF by injection.\
(**A**) Food consumption at 24 h, 48 h and 72 h after treatment, respectively. (**B**) Larval net weight at 24 h, 48 h and 72 h after treatment, respectively. (**C**) Relative expression levels of *npf2* in midguts of the dsNPF- and dsGFP-injected larvae analyzed by qRT-PCR after 72 h treatments. (**D**) Relative expression levels of *npf* in brains of the dsNPF- and dsGFP-injected larvae analyzed by qRT-PCR after 72 h treatments. Each independent experiment was determined with triplicates with 28 individuals in total. The mean ± SD was used.](srep44105-f6){#f6}

![Larval feeding effects on dsNPF transgenic maize leaves.\
(**A**) dsNPF transgenic and non-transgenic (as control) maizes, as determined by the representative PCR analysis. (**B**) The leaves separately eaten by 5, 10 and 15 individuals/each repeat, indicated from above to below in the figure. (**C**) The larval volumes were separately determined on day 4, 7 and 11 after treatments, indicated from above to below in the figure. Each independent experiment was performed with triplicates.](srep44105-f7){#f7}

###### Mean size and mean weight of larvae fed dsNPF.

  Treatment stage               treatment           ds NPF n = 20     ds GFP n = 22    P value   decrease%
  --------------------- ------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- --------- -----------
  First instar larvae    NPF relative expression   0.4443 ± 0.0596   0.9265 ± 0.0619    0.001     52.05%
  Mean size (mm)              9.300 ± 0.464        13.432 ± 0.245        \<0.001       30.76%   
  Mean weight (mg)           10.610 ± 1.202        24.373 ± 1.833        \<0.001       56.47%   

###### Feeding effects of silencing NFP by injection.

  Larval Number                         dsNPF          dsGFP         P value        decrease%     
  --------------------------------- -------------- -------------- ------------- ----------------- --------
  NPF relative expression (n = 9)       midgut      0.42 ± 0.07    1.00 ± 0.01       0.0001        57.91%
  brain                              0.89 ± 0.06    1.10 ± 0.06       0.064      no significance  
  Food consumption(mg) (n = 28)          24 h       5.92 ± 0.80    9.64 ± 0.71        0.002        38.59%
  48 h                               20.62 ± 1.83   25.92 ± 0.13      0.021          20.45%       
  72 h                               33.92 ± 2.14   43.77 ± 0.17      0.001          22.50%       
  Larval net weight(mg) (n = 28)         24 h       1.76 ± 0.14    2.35 ± 0.15        0.006        25.11%
  48 h                               4.82 ± 0.21    5.72 ± 0.25       0.009          15.73%       
  72 h                               6.82 ± 0.32    8.34 ± 0.34       0.002          18.23%       

###### Impacts on growth and mortality rate of larvae fed dsNPF transgenic corn leaves.

  Larval Number                                                    Days After treatments   Larval instar   Survival Number (Mortality rate %)   Body Size (mm)     P value                  
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- --------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------- ------------- ------------- ---
  Feeding of 5 larvae in each repeat with triplicates (n = 15)               1                   3                       15(0)                      15(0)        14.0 ± 0.10   13.8 ± 0.15   −
  4                                                                          3                 15(0)                     4(73)                   16.9 ± 0.11     16.0 ± 0.08    P \< 0.05   
  7                                                                          4                13(13)                     0(100)                  20.3 ± 0.13          −             −       
  11                                                                         4                10(33)                       −                     24.9 ± 0.07          −             −       
  Feeding of 10 larvae in each repeat with triplicates (n = 30)              1                   3                       30(0)                      30(0)        13.6 ± 0.09   13.8 ± 0.08   −
  4                                                                          3                 29(1)                     19(37)                  17.9 ± 0.13     16.8 ± 0.11    P \< 0.05   
  7                                                                          4                24(20)                     8(73)                   22.3 ± 0.18     17.5 ± 0.13    P \< 0.01   
  11                                                                         4                23(23)                     0(100)                  25.4 ± 0.08          −             −       
  Feeding of 15 larvae in each repeat with triplicates (n = 45)              1                   3                       45(0)                      45(0)        14.0 ± 0.09   13.9 ± 0.09    
  4                                                                          3                38(15)                     22(51)                  17.7 ± 0.11     16.3 ± 0.08   P = 0.0572   
  7                                                                          4                34(24)                     12(73)                  21.8 ± 0.15     17.2 ± 0.12    P \< 0.01   
  11                                                                         4                29(35)                     0(100)                  25.6 ± 0.10         *−*            −       

[^1]: These authors contributed equally to this work.
